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The literature contains little information on the quantity of sebum and the
composition of sebum secreted on the head. This seems important for little is
known about the secretions on scalps with dandruff, scalps with much sebum.
bald scalps and scalps with normal hair. Whether or not there is a variation in
the quantity of cholesterol of the sebum when dandruff is present or when there
is much sebum has never been determined.
Equally interesting is the effect of frequent removal on the amount of sebum
and the activity of sebaceous glands. In other words will frequent removal of
the sebum cause a greater accumulation of sebum on the surface or will the glands
become exhausted?
It seemed that some information on these problems might be obtained by
collecting the sebum from several different foreheads at the hairline and by
determining the percentage of cholesterol and fat in this sebum. By collecting
the sebum frequently and at longer intervals, information on the activity of the
sebaceous glands might be obtained.
Information on these questions seemed so basic and of such importance that
the present investigations were undertaken.
METHODS
Three individuals and occasionally a fourth were followed in these experiments. Indi-
vidual A, age 42, had sparse hair and much dandruff; individual B, age 41, had little hair
on the vertex, and apparently a very oily scalp; subject C, age 27, had lost a little hair on
the forehead; and subject D, age 25, had an unusually good head of hair.
To determine the quantity and contents of the sebum, collections were made once weekly,
usually on Wednesday. All individuals shampooed their heads on Friday of each week.
All refrained from wearing hats and touching their foreheads as much as possible.
In order to see if gland activity was affected by removal of the sebum, collections were
made at frequent intervals.
The sebaceous secretion was collected from the forehead as close as possible to the hair-
line by means of an Emanuel cup (area 3.45 sq. cm.). The cup was applied and 5 cc. of
ether-alcohol (50-50) was placed in its inner chamber and allowed to remain there 90 seconds
since Emanuel (1936) (4) found that this time was sufficient to remove all the sebaceus
secretion by this method. The ether-alcohol containing the sebum was then removed from
the cup with a 5 cc. pipette and delivered to a test tube.
To determine the cholesterol content, the ether-alcohol containing the sebum in the
test tube was evaporated to dryness and then 5 cc. of anhyrous chloroform was added.
Ten minutes was allowed for the cholesterol to dissolve in the chloroform. The cholesterol
was then determined quantitatively with the aid of the Libermann Burchard reaction and
compared colorimetrically with a known cholesterol standard.
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The fat was determined by a modification of Bloor's Nephelometric method. The fat
in another collection was saponified by adding concentrated alkali, boiled down nearly to
dryness, then partially neutralized with sulfuric acid. To the soap residue was then added
.5 cc. of ether-alcohol and 8.5 cc. of distilled water. The soap solution was then acidified
with 1 cc. of dilute HCI. After 3—5 minutes the cloud produced by the acidification of the
Fio. 1
Upper left A—Age 42, sparse hair and much dandruff.
Upper right B—Age 41, little hair on the vertex, and apparently a very oily scalp.
Lower left C-—Age 27, slight hair recession and small amount of dandruff.
Lower right D-----Age 25, very good hair.
Place of collection on each individual is encircled.
soap solution was compared in a Nephclometer with a standard fat solution similarly
prepared.
Each time collections were made, the fat content of the sebum was determined for one
side of the forehead, while the cholesterol was taken from the other side. Thereafter, the
sides were exchanged.
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RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows photographs of the heads of the four individuals A, B, C and D
and the location of the place of collection is encircled. Determination of the
quantity of sebum for individual D is not included since he was unable to be
present for all collections. In a few collections, it was found that his quantity
of sebum and percentage of cholesterol in that sebum closely correlated with that
of individual C.
Table 1 shows the quantity of fat and cholesterol collected once weekly over
an interval of 8 weeks. The weekly average is also calculated. The average
determination of fat and cholesterol are added and used as the 100% basis for
calculating the percentage of fat and cholesterol in the sebum2. Emanuel (1936)
(4) found that upon pooling 95 collections from 14 persons the secretion averaged
.155 mg./sq.cm. on the forehead which is lower than the average for our mdi-
TABLE 1
Shows percentage of fat and cholesterol in the sebum when collected once weekly for eight weeks
FAT/MG./SQ.CM. CHOLESTEROL/MG./SQ.CM.
A
.119
.190
.107
.133
.160
.230
.245
.160
B
.200
.230
.140
.250
.313
.122
.260
.240
C
.160
.171
.145
.140
.190
.145
.140
.194
A
.0180
.0174
.0174
.0209
.0182
.0160
.0185
.0107
B
.0122
.0122
.0145
.0145
.0218
.0063
.0300
.0080
C
.0093
.0107
.0096
.0140
.0093
.0122
.0160
.0140
Average.. .168 .219 .160 .0171 .0149 .0119
% FAT/ SEBTJM
90.6% 93.7% 93.0%
% CHOLESTEROL/SEI3TJI
9.4% 6.3% 7.0%
viduals. Associated with the dry scalp and dandruff (Individual A) was the
highest percentage of cholesterol. Individual B, who appeared to have an oily
scalp, had the greatest quantity of sebum and the lowest percentage of choles-
terol. Individual C, who had the best hair and a small amount of dandruff, had
the smallest quantity of sebum and a higher percentage of cholesterol than
Individual B. Individuals C and D closely correlated in the amounts of sebum
and it would seem that this quantity as measured by our method was associated
with good hair.
When one examines the table, considerable variation is found for each indi-
vidual. The loss of some of the sebum during the interval of a week may have
2 When the sum of the two determinations is used as the 100% basis for the calculations,
it is not intended to indicate that a complete analysis of sebum has been achieved—but that
the procedure seems to be a justifiable approximation for the purpose of comparing choles-
terol and saponifiable fat in numerous small samples.
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TABLE 2
Shows percentage of fat and cholesterol in sebuin when collected daily over an
interval of three weeks
FATJMG./SQ.C5. CHOLESTEROL/MG./SQ.CM.
A B C A B C
First Week
.105
.190
.174
.150
.160
.230
.162
.130
.090
.113
.104
.105
.0165
.0275
.0160
.0072
.0130
.0188
.0072
.0102
.0088
.0104
.0132
.0072
Average.. .154 .170 .103 .0168 .0123 .0099
% rAi'/SEEUM % CffOLESTEROL/SESUM
90.1% 93.3% 91.2% 9.9% 6.7% 8.8%
Second Week
.072
.140
.104
.275
.136
.145
.210
.113
.174
.208
.116
.154
.116
.149
.108
.0128
.0165
.0136
.0190
.0190
.0106
.0111
.0140
.0165
.0203
.0128
.0035
.0128
.0178
.0136
Average.. .145 .170 .129 .0162 .0145 .0121
% SAT/ssauM % CHOLESTEROL/SEBUM
90% 92.2% 91.4% 10% 7.8% 8.6%
Third Week
.132
.081
.132
.107
.239
.145
.124
.124
.119
.239
.105
.098
.107
.095
.145
.0104
.0145
.0135
.0188
.0203
.0072
.0102
.0084
.0102
.0145
.0049
.0084
.0106
.0132
.0140
Average,. .138 .150 .110 .0155 .0101 .0102
% FAT/SERUM % CROLESTEROL/SEBUM
89.9% 93.7% 91.5% 10.1% 6.3% 8.5%
Daily Average for Three Weeks
.145 .163 .114 .0162 .0123 .0107
% FAT/SERUM % CIIOLESTEROL/SEBTJM
90% 93% 91.4% 10% 7% 8.6%
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been the cause of this variation. Accordingly, it seemed advisable to collect
sebum daily from each individual to see if there was a daily variation and to
compare the daily amount and composition with the sebum collected once weekly.
Table 2 shows the quantities collected frequently over an interval of three
weeks. During the first week, collections were made daily Monday through
Thursday, and during the second and third weeks, Monday through Friday.
Although the determinations were not made every day of the week, they so
closely approximated daily collections that they are referred to as daily col-
lections for reference simplification.
The same relations existed among the three individuals when the collections
were taken daily as when they were taken once weekly. Individual A was
intermediate in amount of fat and highest in cholesterol percentage. Individual
B secreted the most fat and was lowest in cholesterol percentage.
The daily cholesterol percentage averaged 9.9%, 10% and 10.1% for the
respective weeks in the case of Individual A which compares closely with the
average of 9.4% when the collections were made once weekly (table 1). In the
case of Individual B the daily cholesterol percentages averaged 6.7%, 7.8% and
6.3% for the various weeks which are variable yet compare with the once weekly
average collection of 6.3% (table 1). Individual C averaged 8.8%, 8.6% and
8.5% of cholesterol for the respective weeks which was higher than the 7.0%
average when the collections were taken only once weekly.
The daily collection of fat from the individual was as variable as when the
collections were made only on one day during the week. Individual C varied
the least. There seemed to be no constant relation between the amount of fat
and the amount of cholesterol. In many instances when the amount of fat was
great, the cholesterol content was low. There was no evidence that more could
be collected at each collection as a result of the frequent removals of the sebum.
It was thought that possibly the daily variation in the individual was due to
the removal of some sebum while the individual slept. During the last week,
the areas from which the sebum was collected, were covered with paper perforated
cups at night so that the sebum could not be rubbed off while sleeping. The
table shows equally as much variation during the third week as the first week.
To insure that the collections were made from the same areas, the areas were
marked by placing a dot of india ink in their center after each removal. After
each removal the skin surrounding the areas was also washed with ether so that
sebum could not spread over the areas from adjacent skin.
DISCUSSION
Emanuel (1938) (5) has presented some evidence that the height of the se-
baceous layer on the skin surface is regulated by the resistance of the layer and
the functional capacity of the glands. According to this author the functional
capacity of the glands will depend upon their size, and the individual gland will
keep secreting as long as its energy is able to overcome the resistance of the layer.
When he removed the sebaceous layer, sebum formed again until its resistance
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balanced the energy of the glands. Emanuel, furthermore, claimed that the
height of the sebaceous layer kept within a limited range.
Our experiments confirm Emanuel's work in indicating that a level or height
is reached on the skin surface since we can collect little more once weekly than
at each daily collection. However, there is no proof that the presence of this
quantity on the skin surface is the factor responsible for preventing further
accumulation. There is the possibility of other mechanisms controlling further
accumulations on the skin surface. FOr instance, sebum may be volatilized or
be reabsorbed when on the skin surface at a rate which equalizes the rate of the
output of the gland. There was variability in the amount of daily collections
from the same individual. Emanuel suggests that daily variations are due to
consistency which is affected by nutrition. It would seem that variability might
also be due to movement of the skin, temperature and innumerable other factors.
The presence of sebum on the skin may influence the gland to form sebum more
slowly. The presence of the layer does not, however, entirely stop the formation
of cells and their filling with sebum within a gland. In our experiments (Butcher
and Parnell, 1946 (1); Butcher, 1946 (2)) when the skin on the rat was covered
or a resistance was created, the gland did not become smaller but it enlarged due
to the accumWation of many cells within it. This enlargement is quite si!nilar
to the condition which results in sebaceous cysts. It is entirely conceivable that
temperature and other factors have quite an affect on the exudation of the sebum
from the duct.
In these experiments we have not in any way determined the amount of un-
saponifiable fat, if any exists. There is also the possibility that some of the fat
was extracted from the epidermis since 2.4—9.9% of this layer is lipoids according
to Eckstein and Wile (1926) (3). To what depth or extent the sebum was re-
moved from the duct of the gland by this method also provides an interesting
problem.
In these experiments much cholesterol has been found in the collections.
Whether or not sebum contains cholesterol has been questioned. Savill (1945)
(7) recently includes cholesterol in the composition of sebum. While it has been
found here in these experiments, it could originate from several sources. It
could be part of the secretion of the cells of the sebaceous gland, it could originate
from the cellular debris (cell wall, etc.) of the gland, or it could be extracted from
the cells of the corneum, particularly since Eckstein and Wile (1926) (3) have
shown that the cholesterol content of the lipoids of the epidermis ranges from
13 to 24%.
Regardless of whether the collections were made once weekly or daily the
average percentage of cholesterol has been much the same. An analysis of the
data also shows that the same percentage relations existed among the three indi-
viduals when the collections were made once weekly or daily.
If the cholesterol came from the cellular debris of the sebaceous glands, then
the amount should increase as the fat content increased for more cells would
break down in releasing the fat. A check of the data in the tables shows that
this relation does not exist. If the cholesterol is extracted from the skin, a
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similar amount should be collected daily from the same individual since the
extent of penetration of the corneum should not differ greatly. The data pro-
vides evidence that this does not account for the cholesterol. Elimination of the
various possible sources would leave the secretion of the sebaceous cells as the
most probable source of the cholesterol. In a recent study of the preputial
gland of the rat, Montagna (1946) (6) found copious digitonin—cholesterol crystals
in the sebum. This provides more evidence that the sebum is the source of the
cholesterol. Further investigation, however, is necessary to substantiate this
suggestion.
Equally interesting is the fact that the highest cholesterol and the greatest
desquamation occurred in the same individual. If the holesterol results from
the desquamating cells then collections made once weekly should contain the
greatest percentage of cholesterol. The data, however, shows the lowest per-
centage of cholesterol when the collections were made once weekly.
In these experiments fat was taken from one side of the head and cholesterol
from the other side and the sides were thereafter alternated. This method could
be criticised since the two sides might differ. To disprove this criticism fat
content was determined for both sides of the forehead on the same individual on
five successive days and there was only three percent difference in the two sides.
SUMMARY
An individual with good hair and a small amount of dandruff was found to
average .160 mg. of fat and .0119 mg. of cholesterol per sq. cm. at the hairline
when the collections were taken once weekly over an interval of eight weeks, the
cholesterol amounting to 7% of the total sebum. When taken daily over a
period of three weeks the fat averaged .114 mg. and the cholesterol .0107 mg. per
sq. cm., the cholesterol amounting to 8.6% of the total sebum.
An individual with an apparently oily scalp and sparse hair was found to
average .219 mg. of fat and .0149 mg. of cholesterol per sq. cm. once weekly, the
cholesterol amounting to 6.3% of the total sebum. Taken daily the fat averaged
.163 mg. and the cholesterol .0123 mg. per sq. cm., the cholesterol amounting to
7% of the total sebum.
Associated with a scalp containing much dandruff and thin hair was .168 mg.
of fat and .0171 mg. of cholesterol when the collections were made once weekly,
the cholesterol making up 9.4% of the total sebum. When taken daily the fat
averaged .145 mg. and the cholesterol .0162 mg. per sq. cm., the cholesterol
amounting to 10% of the total sebum.
There has been no evidence that frequent removal of the sebum induces in-
creased oiliness of the scalp.
There was considerable variation in the amount of sebum which was collected
at various times.
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